Graduate Certificate in Library and Information Management

This innovative degree program offers management-based coursework designed to help forge the next generation of library leaders. It consists of five 15-week semesters and can be completed in as few as 20 months.

A Library Science Degree That Means Business

As the only library and information science program in the nation offered through a top-ranked business school, the post-master’s Graduate Certificate in Library and Information Management (LIM Certificate) online program allows you to thoroughly explore advanced theories in business, management and leadership specialized to the library and information management field.

- No GMAT or GRE required
- Supportive learning environment
- 2 start times per year
- Taught by experienced practitioners

For more information, contact an enrollment advisor at (213) 740-2741 or visit our website at librarysciencedegree.usc.edu
Research and Professional Focus

This program is a collaboration between the distinguished USC Marshall School of Business and the USC Libraries. Our curriculum promotes high-level problem solving and critical thinking skills that can be used to actively shape the future of library and information management.

Career Development

Choose our Graduate Certificate in Library and Information Management, and you can prepare for senior-level positions, including:

- Library director
- University librarian
- Deputy library director
- Regional director
- Director, academic library division
- Director, digital library
- Special collections lead
- Public services manager

Accreditations

The Marshall School of Business is accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB).

The University of Southern California (USC) is regionally accredited by the Western Association of Schools & Colleges.